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BOYS' ODD

PANTS

$2.00 for $1.70

$1M for ,...$1.20
$L25 far 98c

?1.00 for 78q

School
Hooks

YOUR m

J. C. BALLARD & CO.
Will begin Sweeping Eeduction on all Men's,
Ladies' and Children's Winter Clothing. These
prices will hold good for all next week. New goods
coming in daily. Special Sheet and Pillow Case
values.

Men's Clothing Specials
$25.06 Suite, hand tailored, bast

for $17.95

$20.00 ad $20 Band Tailored
Suite, shaped to fit, at $14.95

$1S50 Pare All Wool Materials
for 14.45

$16.50 Suits, aice styles, sale
for $13.45

$15.00 Sait. wool materials,
for $11.95

$12.5 Suite, well made, good fitters,
for $9-9-

5

Boys' Clothing
$7.50 Boys' Suits, high grade mate
rial, at ...$5.50
$6.5 Boys' Suite, cashmeres,
and bkw serge ....... .... ..$4.98
$5.00 Soils, made of all wool mate-
rials and blue serge... $4.25

Boys' Suits different materials, for
$3.00, $3.50, $3.W) and $3.5'J

25 Percent Off On All
Men's Odd Pants.

15 Percent Off On All
Men's Winter Under-
wear, Wool and Cotton.

IDE BEST IN THE WORLD
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SWANS DOWN- - FLOUR '

Bvery housewife- has more or less
anxiety on baking day, but this
flour obviates It all, 'tis so per-
fect in quality.
A single trial will be enough to
prove Its superiority in baking
bread, biscuits and pastry Ask
your grocer or phone

EL PASO STORAGE

WAREHOUSE CO.
Distributor Phone 2166.

EI Paso Book Co.
20--1 Mills St.

T. W. Cord Hobt. X. Mnllin

S FLUFFY

D nous
25

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderlne hair deanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with .a little

and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking1 one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in just a. few moments you have
doubled the bet-ut- y of your hair.

Besides the hair once.

Children's Coats
$2.00 Children's Coats, sizes 2 to 5,
for $1.38
$2.50 Children's Coats, sires 2 to 5,
fpr --"... $1.65
$3.50 Children's Coats, sizes 2 to
for $25
$5.00 Children's Coats, sizes 3 to 6,
for $2.95
1 lot Odd and End Coats, $1.25 and
$L50. for 85c

Sheets and Cases Special
for 3 Days Only

72-9- 0 seamless, good fair quality,
doz. $6.35, each 54c
72-9- 0 Heavy Hotel Sheets of Pep-
perell, each 59c, doz.. ....... ...$6.95
81-9- 0 Sheets, good nice qualitj". each
62c, doe ;r.2o
81-9- 0 Heavy Hotel Sheets, one that
will stand laundry, 65c, doz.... $7.65
Sl-9- 9 Heavy Hotel Sheets, made ex-
tra long, each 72c, doz $8.40
72-9- 0 Meet, patent seam in
center 39c
21-- 4 yard wide Bleached Pepperell
Sheeting on sale at, yard 25c

Pillow Cases and Casing
42-S- 8 inch Heavy Hotel Pillow Cases,
each lC2-3c- , doz $150
42-3- 6 Pepperell Pillow Cases, each
15c, doz $1-7-

42-3- 6 inch Pillow Cases, each 12c,
doz .$1.35
1 special lot of Cases, 42-3- 6 inch,
for 10c
42 ineli Pepperell Casing 13 2c

45 inch Pepperell Casing 15c
18-3- 6 inch Hotel Towels, doz. .$1.00
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the treatment of Bites MAD DOGS

and HYDROPHOBIA

m

OATS CORN

TEL
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Open all the year. American plan.
Rates $3.50 per day and up. Special
rates by the week or month. Steam
heat in every room. Modem, elegant
and fire proof. Bathing the year
round. Finest beach on Gulf Coast.
Hunting and" fishing, also golfing. Ideal
winter climaie.

Geo. E. Korst, Manager.

DEMING-- FARMS CO.
IS INCORPORATED

Saitta Fe, M, Jan. 18. Incorpora-
tion papers have been filed with thecorporation pnmmfeatmi . , ini...valley Alfalfa Farms company. The

.
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Girls! Get a cent bottle of "Danderine" and try this.
Also stops falling hair; destroys dandruff.

Danderlne

of

beautifying at

6,

N.

Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use. when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any dros-gi- st

or toilet counter, and just try it

CONSTIPATED, HEADACHY, BILIOUS.

TONGUE COATEDHASGAHETS SUI

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Headaches
come from a torpid liver and clogged, constipated bowels, which cause your stomach
to become filled with undigested food, which sours and ferments like garbage in
a swill barrel. That's the first step to untold misery foul gases, bad breath,
yellow skin, mental fears, everything that is horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight will straighten you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box from your druggist will
keep your Liver active, Bowels clean and regular, Stomach sweet, Head clear, and
make you fed bully for months. Don't forget the children.

jofil rls'f--- 'aafefa - --- ctfT- - cam.
'

10 CeilSS. Never gripo or sicken.

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE.YOU SLEEP.?

ONE LOT

Ladies7
Shoes

high cut, 25 per
cent off from reg-

ular prices.

. Ladies' Union Suits
$2.50 Fine Wool Union Suits for $1.95
$2.00 Fine Bibbed Wool Union Suits
for $1-6- 0

$1.50 Half Wool Union Suits for $1.00

$L00 Union Suits, cotton, for.... 78c
50c White Union Suits for 45s

Ladies' Suits to Close Out
$15 00 Suits, this winter's style, made
well, good materials. Sale price $9.45
$20.00 Suits, high class in make and
style. On sale now $11.95
1 lot of Odd and End Suits, worth
$1850 and $20.00. Sale price.. $955
All Ladies' and Misses' Coats will be
sold at 1-- 3 off.

Ladies' Silk Waists
$4.00 and $5.00 Silk Waists, to close
out ......
$3.50 Black and Blue Taffeta Waists
for $2-4-5

$2.50 Dark Blue Taffeta Waists $1.95
$250 All Linen Waists on sale at

$1.95
$2.00 Silk and White Waists for $1.39
$150 Waists, to close out, for. . ,95c
$1.25 Waists, all kinds, for. 85c
$1 Waists, white, on sale at 78c
1 lot of Odd and Ends of Waists, some
of them soiled, formerly sold for 65c,
75c, 85c and $1.00, on sale at... 45c

Ladies' Underwear
$150 Wool Vests and Pants for $1.25
$1.00 Wool Tests and Pants for. 85c
75c Half Wool Vests and Pants 55.--;

50c White Bibbed Vests and Pants
for .....44c
35c White Vests and Pants for. 25c

ESTABLISHED. 1908
Caples Building

For of
SKUNKS

THE BEST
BREAKFAST
FOOD YET

Se us for bargains In city property
and valley lands.

Keene, Ireland & Park Co.
Phone 5313. 214 Mills Bids.

El Paso, Texas.

Buy the best
we do

Geo, 54. Mansfield & Co
Mills Building

company has a capital stock of $500,000,
divided into 50,000 shares, of $10 par
value. Francis C "Wilson, with 198
shares; H. S. Bowman, one share, and
Melvln T. Dunlavy, with one share, are
the incorporators. These men compose
a law firm in the Laughlin bunding,
Santa Fe. and it Is generally understood
that they are representing Chicago peo-
ple, who recently acquired large tracts
in the vicinity of Doming, which they
intend to colonize.

Hotel Pnno del Sorte.
The dining room and grill of Hotel

Paso del Norte is open until midnight.
Meals served a la carte. Excellent

Catarrh of the Stomach
I have been

.asked various
uestions about c-
atarrh of the
stomach. Some
people seem to
think It strange
that there should
be such a disease.
They ask, "Can
catarrh, the same

kind of catarrn
that one has in
the nose and
throat, get into
the stomach? And
if so, what does it

do to the stom- -
achr'S. R. Hartmon M. D.

Columbus, Ohio Yes, the same
kind of catarrh that one has in the
nose, the same kind of catarrh that
affects the cavities of the head, the
same kind of catarrh to which the
throat is subject, may affect the
mucous membranes of the stomach.

As I told you in previous articles,
the stomach is lined with a mucous
membrane. So is the nose and the
throat. Wherever there is a mucous
membrane there is a liability to ca-
tarrh. Catarrh is essentially a dis
ease of the mucous membrane.

Pc-rn-- na Removes the Cause.It is perfectly useless to take ar-
tificial digestants, or to take dyspep-
sia remedies. What is needed, is a
catarrh remedy.

Pe-ru-- is not only a catarrh
remedy, but is a digestant. There-
fore, Pe-ru-- ' will not only tempo
rarily assist the stomach in its func-
tion and thus give prompt relief, but
it tends also towards eradicating the
catarrh. The cause of most cases of
dyspepsia, heart burn, sour rising, full
feeling after meals, coated tongue, con-
stipation, the cause of most cases of
this sort is catarrh of the stomach

sk your druggist for free Peruna
Almanac for 191J. Advertisement.
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At The
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Monday & Tuesday

Blanche
Walsh

In Tolstoy s Immortal

Drama

The Event of the Season

at

THE GRECIAN
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Our equipment for turning out

high grade work on short notice is

the best in the Southwest.

If you want the best let the old

reliable figure on your work.

El Paso
Tent & Awning

Company
H. J. COLLINS Mgr.

312 S. El Paso St.

NEW MEXICANS TO
BOOST THE STATE

Santa Fe, N. at, Jan. 1& Toe first
move in a statewide publicity and
Santa Fechamberof commerce this weeknuen over xau JNew .Mexicans, membersof the legislature, delegates to theboosters' meeting, delegates to theState Press association meeting, anddelegates to the Municipal League con-
vention, met in te dining room of thePalace hotel, guests of the Santa Fechamber of commerce.

Every county in the state was repre-
sented, not only by members of thelegislature, but in almost every caseprominent men In the activities of thecounties.

Chaves county was represented by(..r? "iut "i .Kosweii;j judge Richardson. Guy Herbert.

V

u., senator JrtlnKle andrepresentatives Evans, Rogers and Mul-lens. Curry county by senator T. J.Mabry and H. D. Terrell; Dona Ana by
Pn.VHlvei! "eellyn and Moreno;county by senator Fred F. Doeppand representative Love; Grant countyby senator Wm. B. Walton, W. D. Mur-ray, banker, and representatives Cooneyand Boulware; Luna county by senatorVui, &hP.n-,an- representative S. J.?ey cnnty y senatorYJ7..,,,!113 representativesMcGillivray; Otero countvby senator Bowman;

Ht0r A,lldiedge and representative?
Campbell; Rdosevelt county

Cart!? atorETans and representative

Call No. 1 for auto.

TffS COtTBTS.
34TH DISTRICT CoJijRT.

Dan M. Jncknon, Presiding.
r m.,??11 National bank vs. H.

ft? suit on note; filed.
uJl r:lK"can national bank vs. E.' on note; filed.

UST DISTRICT COURT.
tH M wslthall, Presiding.

t.i "re. vs- - Loomis. trespass to trysuit, instructed verdict for the de-
fendant.,man ? vs-- Flores. tresspass tosuit; judgment for plaintiff.

VT "" et iix vs. .MargaretAustin Bryan et al. partition suit; Mar- -
Tut jm onaraea oui.-- a ana iiewisi$.i .tBrynn" the sarae amount The

received $2421.87.

l?iInra cllwell, Prenldlnjr.t F. Louis, charged with embezzle-ment; complaint filed.

JUSTICES COURTS.
E. B. aicCllntock, Prexldinc.fedro Rodriguez and Manuel Porras,charged with murder; complaint filed.

Manuel Lucero and Jose Perez, theftover $50; complaint filed.
Southwestern Portland Cement com-J?",!- 3-

C-- D-- Casad et al, suit on
xio it, note; filed.

Call No. 1 for auto.
AUTO IS TAKEX BY JOY

ItlDERSj TWO ARE ABJIESTKD
An automobile belonging to J. Whitewas taken Friday afternoon at 2. SO

clck from In front of the Morgan
buildinsr on Oregon street Motorcycle
cop Dan Thompson recovered the ma-
chine that afternoon in East El Paso.
arresting Manuel I,ucero and Jose Pe-
rez. Both ar charged by complaint
"led In justice of the peace E. B

court with theft over ?50.

Call No. 1 for auto.
FLAG PLIES IS UOXOR OP

CONFEDERATE LEADERS
In honor of the birthday anniversa-

ries of Stonewall Jackson and Robert
E. Lee. Confederate leaders, the flag on
the courthouse was flying Saturday, by
order of judges A, S. J. Eylar and Dan
II. Jackson.

Auto for hire. Phone Long-well- .

PASSEXGKRS ARE RESCUED
FROM WRECKED S.TEV3IER

Oporto, Portugal. Jan 1R Ul the
passengers and crew of the w recked
British steamer Vernez v,crc brought
asTinrc today bj means of llf lm" It
is rot known how many were drown d
curing the rescue

Just to put a little ginger in business for the balance of January we offer great re-

ductions in many lines. We find we have a large stock of fine Mission Leather

Seat Rockers in both Early English and Fumed Oak, which we have decided to

close out at a sacrifice just to boost business. , JJsgajp
How does 25 percent off look to you? " v ' '"- - ?

Think of buying a nice up to date rocker for 3-- 4 of the real value.

, This sale includes all rockers and arm chairs from $10.00 up to $35.00, and you
will find the values excellent.
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PORTLAND,
Oregon. Jan. 11 A mantle

snow, the first of the winter,of heavy
and themottled over night off wire

this eity and
?h? outside world for hours.
All trains and

are on time. The
snow fall up to todav
about seven Inches in the city

proper.

SKEAVINGTON.
George a well

mining of Mexico, died at aj c,j .nrnln.
was 41 ye.ars of age and had resided
here for the past five

The body was to his
home at Ills., where his
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. are

ORDl VCE.
At an hold atur-di- i

thr i'v pnuncil an orli- -
nanm r q; ilttmjr the anl stor- - i

llig Ol faili Mini J'i luv iiij'.

$35.00 leather upholstered roeker, arms,
all. Special Ginger price 1. . .$26.25

$30.00 roeker, leather back, Early
English finish, massive posts. Spe-

cial Ginger Sale price
.--

--.. $22.50

$25.00 rocker, loose automobile cushion
leather back fumed finish. Special Gin-

ger Sale price .--
. $18.75

$22.50 roeker; leather back, finished
Early English or fumed Special Ginger Sale
price . ---.-.. $16.85

$20.00 rocker, loose leather eushion
back, Early English or fumed oak. Special

price .:.. v$15.00

$18.00 rocker, loose leather spring seat leather
upholstered back, Early English fumed oak.

Special Ginger price --, $13.50

$17.00 rocker, automobile leather seat, heavy posts,

banister sides, finished either Early English

fumed oak. Special Ginger Sale price. . .$1275

$15.00 rocker, double leather spring seat; fin-

ished fumed oak. Special Ginger Sale price. $11.25

$12.00 rocker, with automobile leather seat, either
Early English fumed oak. Special Ginger Sale
price, only . $9.00

TTEAVY FALLS

DEATHS BUBIALS

uphol-
stered

Ginger

Jliii
Wsi

.most beautiful as as the substantial
furniture of today is American Eiber.

received a assortment consisting of library
Tables', Rocking Chairs, Chairs, Settees
Center Tables. These --are beyond comparison.
Matting Covered "Waist Boxes at
special prices.

are finished inside.
Special Ginger price inr v $4.65

order make for offer
reductions ranges closing
prices heating stoves.
No stoves these prices.
$85.00 maleable range, copper Special
ger price : $63.75
$80f00 maleable range, copper Special Gin-
ger price $60.00

GD.OOCharter range. Special Ginger
price $48.75
$55.00. Chief National range. Special Ginger
price ...$41.25
$50.00 National range. Special Ginger
price $37.50
$45.00 Dexter with glass oven
Special Ginger price $33.75
$40.00 Success made by Garland Range Co.
Special Ginger price . $30.00

SNOW
AT ORE.

Portland.

Portland cutting
communication between

several
departing

uractically schedule
daylight
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Skeavington. known
engineer

months
former

Albion. parents
Skeavington,

prominent
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and
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with
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arriving

shipped

full

The well most
the "We have

just fine
Arm and

Shirt Skirt

These boxes well made and
Sale

room other lines big
high class and

sold time
lined. Gin--'

Sale
clad.

Sale
Sale

Sale

Chief Sale

Cast range, door.
Sale
range,
Sale

GEORGE

GVSOLrE

handling

seat

oak.

is

and.

Oak

Ginger Sale of Fine
Ranges and Heating

Stoves
$6.50 Heater for coal only. --.$4.85
$10.00 Heater for coal only .--

.-.. .$7.50
$16.00 Heater for coal only $12.00
$22.50 Heater 'for coal only $16.90

$25.00 Heater for coal only $18.75
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SUBMARINE SINKS

WHEN LAUNCHED
Long Beach. Calif. Jan. M. Shift-

ing ballast caused a submarine boat
built by a Los Angeles concern to sink
today when it was launched for trial.
The vessel is 75 feet and cost $44.00)
It turned on its side when It reached
the water and sank in four fathoms.

B

Keep "On Edge"
Doa't allow your physical con-
dition to "stamp." If you have
trouble with, the Stomnch. Liver
or HoiTeln

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

will ov r omo it and kepp mistrong ind robust Bukrd by a
GO yearn reciril Tr jt VroM
sUHM 1ft fAs

ES-f-e

r.

TLAJFES. 'POTn.Tm.Tr
ATD BEE SrPFMES

iOur 1913 CataloOTe--Ou- r larg--
i.. uiuuiiki reaji
ft,1113-1"11'- Jajiujj- - 1st V book!
f .vvcootj iv iae success!-- - v'-'r- ' mitiu rarmer itucs- -

Hflfw' v ' " jliu e p::iirh,.. J"w"l?l::Le"s..; "" "utu iuia now ti--

texsced Brand Vlfalfa Seed The...iucjr tmp lUr your iarms, Dnngs
ani.. .k.rr. .r '"" " '"
Be i """ S," "ng you cin tovr
SKanch TJ hite W onder. Squaw. Ok
lan,.ma- - VUiow P1-- Texas Grown
3Kln iHi Rn t.h ti.-- i ..ji"-- ' - . m. i r i - if dim. . int(rvxeeed Proline White-Whi- tf r.-.-

- v "" ana an .normBern varietiesrottoa Seed-Speci- prices on largtl. "- - othi on request.
The Texas Seed & Floral Co.

4Q8 Carnth St.. Dallas. Texas.

Use Herald Want Ads.


